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I. INTRODT'CTION

1. General Assenbly resolution 35/69 of 5 December 1980 deals nith the food and
aqricultural situation in the African region. paragraph 10, in particular, defines
the role of the Econcrnic Ccf,nni ss ion for Africa (ECA) in assisting tbe Organization
of African rtnity (OAU) to establish reglonal food trade and distrlbution
orqanizations in Africa. In tha! paragraph, the Assenbly requested the Secretary-
General, in consultation with the organs, organizations and bodies of the United
Nations systen, to co-operate with OAU in undertaking a study on lhe establishment
of regional food trade and distribution organizations in Africa and to subnit a
report thereon to the Assenbly at its thirty-sixth session through the Econdnic and
social eounci 1.

2. while it is not yet clear what forn and degree of assistance OAU nay need fron
ECA ln inplernenting the resolution, the secreta ry-ceneral is subnitting an interim
report, as prepared by ECA. in response to the request of the AssenbLy in
paraqraDhs I0 and 14 of the resolirtion.

3. In preparing this interin report, a number of lssues, glven the different
nandates specifietl in the resolution, had to be dealt nith on a prelininary basis.
A particular concern to ECA has been the neaning of regional organizations for food
trade, A number of interpretatlons can be aetached to this issue. One
interpretation is that sEudies could be undertaken at the subreglonal level whlch
wou1d look at the trade potentlals that exist and Che feasibility of establishing
subreqional narketing organlzations with a focus on the rnajor tocal food
cmnodities along the follooing lines:

East Africa: naize, rice, IivesCock, cassava;

North Africa: wheat, millet, sorghurn and potatoesi

west Africa: rice, cassava, tubers, sorghun/ni ll-et.

4. Another interpretation is that the resolution requires exploratlon of the
possibilities of establishing regional organizations for regional food trade for
each inportant food crop or qroup of food crops in Africa such as cereals, tubers
and root crops, frui.ts and vegetables. etc.

II. INTERIU REPonr: AFRICA'S FmD A}rD ACRICIJLTURE
PROBLEI'IS IN TI{E 1980 E

5. General Assenbly resoluCion 35/69 on the situation of food and agriculture in
Afrlca cane about as a resulc of nany previous developnents. including Assenbly
reso'lutions 3201 (S-VI) and 3202 (S-VI) of I I'|ay 1974 on the new international
econonic order. other decisions, such as chose of the l9?4 r,lor ld Food conference,
the T'wentieth General Conference of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the
ur|lted Nations (FAo), in lhe ReglonaL pood plan for Africa (AFpLAlt ) ( FAo docunent.
ARC/78IREP) and the Lagos Plan of Actlon for the Itnptenentation of the Honrovia
St.rategy for the Econonic DevelopnenC of Africa lA/S-ll/U, annex I), all
culninaLed in AssernbLy resolution 35/69. 
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6. In general, agriculture has been the lagglng sector ln Afrlcan countrles and
responsible for slowing dorrn the over-all growth of gro8s donestic proatuct (cDp).
During the perlod fron 1970 to 19?5, the annual real grodth rate in agricurture was
estlnated at 2.5 per cent for the continent. For the period l9?0 to 1979, the
indices of food production averaged an annual growth rate of 1.5 per cent, corlpared
to the regionst population growch rates of betveen 2.5 and 2.g per cent (see annex).

A. The problens

l. Poor production

7- The contribution of agriculture to GDp varles considerably fron country to
country, but for nost of the continent agriculture renains the basig for any
sugtained future developnenc. unfortunatel.y, the perfornance of agriculture inAfrica has vorsened Eteadily in the last trro decades, resultlng in stagnant or
declinlng qroryth rate in food and agriculture (total and per capi,ta), chronic foodtinsecurity, L'hlch has becme perennially precarious, nounEli!-TG-lnport bllls and
decllnlng dletary energy supplies agalnsb stagnating agricultural exports, and all
these ln Che face of rapidly inereasing population and urbani"zatton. In l9?9,
29 countrles showed negative groflth rate6, while only 4 had a gronth rate of hlgher
than 3 per cent (see table l whlch presentE a sumnary of the lnforrnation in the
annex) .

Table I

Indices of agricultural production, l9?9

Cateqorv

I. Increa6ing
II. Neqllgtble lncreaee

III. Negligible decrease
Iv. Marked decrease

Percentage of Countr ies
increase/drop ln Total Per capita
1978-1979 No. t lto. !.
+ 2.5 and over 16 33 6 L2

0.0 to 2.49 25 51 14 29
-0.1-to- 2.5 2 4 16 33
- 2.5 or rnore 5 f2 13 26

2. napidly lncreasing denand

8. The annual denand for the major food ccinnbdltles ln the 80s is estlnated to
grory between 2 and 6 or 7 per cent annually. ThiB implies that food production
nust double or tripre the prevloua performance: an Lnposslble ta6k, alnce in rnany
countries the eolonial pattern of enphaeizlng the production of lndustrlal or
export crops over food crops sCill contlnucs.
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3. Ineffective natlonal policies and prograirnes

9. Agricultural production, partlcularly of thi rnain staples such as naize, rice,
sorghutl, nlllet. roots and tubers, although narginilly aufficient during nornal
productlon perlods, suffers frdn alrnost pernanent fluctuation3 due to aevere
cll|tltic condltlons auch as dlrought and attacks from pesta such a6 locusts, etc.
Livestock, caltle, plgs, poultry, etc,, fare no less $e11 given the ravages of
najor diseasea such as trypanosonias i s, East Coast fever, foo! and rnou th disease
and a nurnlrer of others,

1.0. Specifically, areas of ineffectlve national poL j.cies include the follorrlng:

(a) Policy and priority for fmd as a secondary lnstead of a prinary priorityt

(b) Allocation of a narginal or subnarglnal level of resources and-flnance
for agricultural developnent. Investrnent in agrlculture has been very low, and
chat at a tine r,hen Govern[Ents ]rere lnflicting a heavy developlent tax burden on
the aqrtcultural sector i

(c) Inadeguate socio-economlc slructure, lncluding poor narketlng and credit
facilities;

(d) Poor planning and a 1or rate of plan lnplenentationi

(e) Poor transport systems such as feeder roads, etc. and an intra-country
. network for intra-African trade;

(fl Poor, dlsoriented research lackLng national support and lneffective
extension services;

(Cl Ill-conaelved and liconsistent producer-prici ng policies. Lack of prlce
incentives at the farm gate is an inportant explanalion for a lack of reslronse on
the Part'of the farning ccnrntnity to lncreaaed food denanal frofi population grosth
and urban i zation i

(h) tfelk adnlnl.strative capaclty, overburdened with intraclable bureaucratic
details,and tirne-consunlng procedures, partloularty ln countries faced rith serious
rnanpotder shor tages i

(t) ,About 90 per cent of usable land estinated,to be unproductive today oning
to infestation of tse-tse fly, arnorq other scourges, poor r,ratet and soil
nanagenent, et'c. i

(j) tack of adequace training and poor lncentives for agricultural officers. generally whlch hinders efficient adoption of nodern technologies.
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1. Na t i.onal efforts

tI. Africars poor perfornance during the first two Uniteal Nations DevelopnenE
Decades l|ill therefore call for a nee orientacion for.the African region during the
rnternational tlevelopnent strategy for the Thlrd uni.ted Nations Deveropnent
Decade, There is an urgent need for fundanental changes in st.rategii:sl policies
and priorities at the national, regional and international levels in the field6 offood prdduction, tood losses, food security and forest production.

72- The cc[ntries of this region wilr have to rededicate chenserves to theprinciple of the 'biq push' in the agricultural sector, especial-ly in fbodproduction. This approach was strongly reconmended by the worrar Food. councir (!{pc)in 1974, anal by the tenth FAo/EcA conference of Africin Ministers of Agricurture,
held in 1978. which adopted the Regional Food plan for Africa (AFPLAN 

' 
and whichains at f6d se lf-su ffic iency by 1990, the resolutions of the Fourteenth session of

::A' nel9 at R.bat, V the Monrovia Sdrategy for Econonic Devetoprent in Afrisa, 2,/the norld conference on Agrarian Reform and Rural DeveloF.ent, bt nFC in its MexiEo
Declarationi 3./ and more recently and nore succinctly by the Lagos plan of Aceion.

B. The rdtnedi.es: action and prograrnneg

13. For the inprovement of the agricultural and food situation
fundanental requisite is a strong political i{il1 on the parC of
Governrnents to devote an increased volune of national resourcegto adop! appropriate social systems that lnduce snall farmers to
i.nter-coun try co-opera tion.

in Afr ica, the
menber States and
to agriculture and
encouiage

2. ECA subreqional and reqignal proqllmn€s

(a) AFPLAN subregional reports

14. on its part, antl in inplenEnting the Regional Food pran for Africa (AFpLAlr),
EcA has, therefore, delineaced the plan into subregional foott plans to be
inplenented at the level of the ltlultinational ProErarmrlng antl operational centres(HtLPoCs), vrhlch are the decentralized inplernenting centres uilh technical
exPertiae frorn EcA headquarters rfith particurar respect to project fornulation andimplenentation. EcA has also carried ou! a detaired stu<ty or 6o o. so subregional
and regionar African intergover nm€ntar organizations that are direcfrv orindireccly enqaqed in the develgprnent of food and agricurture, fisheries, forestry

V Off ic ia I o
No. I5 (E/1979//50), part II, sect .

2/ See A/34/552, annex f, resolution CUlRes.722 (XXXIIf).

._ -1/.gqfiq!?1 Rqcords 9f rhe ceneral Ass€nh,tv, Thirry-third sessiqn, sJpplglgg!
No. 19 lA/33/rS 

"na 
coi
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and rural developnent in general, The various development aspectg include econonlc
and custcrns unions; co-operation in land and water-resources developmenti
co-ordination in research progranmes i prevention of droughtsi harnonization of
trade, fiscal and nonetary affairst irnprovenent. of narketing. distribution and
storage systensi processingt agro-industry and investnent developnenti and training
at all. levels.

15, ECA has evaluated the continulng and planned food develoFnent progrannnes and
projects of the Ht LPOC6 in addition to its study of the intergov€rnftental
organizations in Africa. The €valuation includes an examinatlon of the constraints
and a strategy for overccrrl ng those constraints and, thereby, inproving the
situation.

16. At present, EeA ls in the process of lnltiating a Craining progranure in
project analysis for inte rgovernrnental organizations and nenber countries of th€
ir[Jl,Poes. ft is also initiating asslstance to the intergovernmental organizations
in iden!ificatlon, fornulation. ftonitoring, execution and evalualion of project3,

(b) Laqos Plan of Action

l?, During the sixteenth sesslon of the Connission and the sixth neeting of the
Conference of Mlnisters, held at Freetosn, in March and April 198I. proposals and
recofiEndatlons for the implenentation of the Lagos Plan of Action were preaented
for the guidance of nenber States (B,/C!N,f{/80I). The docunent stressed the urgency
of the Plan and its inplen€ntation not, and vrithout any further protraceed delays.
fn the Lagos Plan of Action, lncreased resources (financial and rnanporrer ) for
inveattnent ln the agricultural and food sector have been strongly stressed. During
the sesslon, held a year after the adoption of the Plan, this inperative was
further stressed and EeA hopes soon to oet sone concrete reactions frotn the nenber
States.

18. In the field of agriculture, in April l-991, ECA subnitted five projects based
on sone of the priorities of the Lagos Plan of Action for consideration under the
United Natlons Developnent Prograrnne ({'NDP) Third Regional Prograffire for Africa
(1982/86 eycle), but all vrere turned doyn for, accordinq to [NDP, there were no
funds even later in the cycle. ECA is now searching for other possible sources of
funds, including bi lateral assistance.

(e) ECA narketing studies and reports

19. The United States Agency for Internaeional Developnent (USAID) has also
apProved additional funds for the Agr lcultura Ma rketi ng Project to cover the
period 1981-1982. A nore compr€hensive progranne for thls Project extending to the
1982-1985 period is being finalized and wil} be subnitted to USAID for review and
appraisal.

(d) World Conference on Agrarlan Reforn and Rural DeveloFnent

20. As a follo'rr-up of the Conference, th€ secretariat participated activeLy in lhe
neetings held by the Adninistrative Connittee or Coordination {ACC) Task Force on
Rural Development under the leadershlp of FAo. Furthernore, the secretariat has
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taken the appropr iate stel'3 to participate in the high-Ievel niasions that etill be
visiting the African carntries on request in che context of the intensive national
supForting programte launched by FAO as one of the rnain too13 for inplenenting the
resolutions and plan of action of lhat conference. In Chis context scill this
year' it is expecced that a rfiission $i11 visit the United nepublic of Tanzania and
Eth iopia.

2L. The secretariat has been careful to lnclude ironenr s participation in such
undertakings ln vier of the itnportance of contribution of rural rronen to food
production and narketingf eBpeclally in Itest Africa.

(e) Livestock research: nonitori ng

22. During the Sixth Conference of Ministers, held in Freetown, in April 1981,
several member States expressed their interest in a study focusing on the
possibilities of ifiproving, co-ordinating and rnonitoring nechanisms of research in
livestock and l-ivestock developnent in Africa. Accordingly, ECA has taken lhe
preliminary steps to satlsfy such a request by carrying out a study {hich would
appraise the situation in the sector under congideration and nake reconnendations
for irnprouing the present conditions. Such a study will be conpleted by the end of
198L.

C. Sunnary and conclusion

l. Shore-tern recdmendatlonB

23. fn the short term, therefore, the over-all objective should be to bring about
an inunediate inprovement in Afrlca's food situation and lay the foundalions for Ehe
achievenent of collective self-sufficiency in cereals, livestockT fish and forestry
products by:

(a) Formulatlon and inplenentation by eountries or group of countries of
appropriate food policies, progranmes and strategies for agricultural developrent
and rapid industrializationi

(b) ReductLon of losses of staple foal s during harvesting, threshing,
cleaning, drying, storage, processing, transport. packaging and distributiont

(c) Inprovenent of farning praclic€s and technologies' including inputs
produced frdn local sources. through training at all levelsi

(d) Price incenti.ves t

I nput subs id ie s t

Adeguate production incentives and approprlate pricing policies;

(e)
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(S) Food security at the national leveli

(h) Establi.shnent of a cdffnodity intelligence service in the regioni

(i) Free novenent of food products and ran naterials trithin Af ri.ca to pronote
lntra-African Trade in agricultural products.

2. Medium-term reconnendations

24. The folloeing nedium-tern neasures are also suggested, arbng others:

(a) Reduction of foo{i losses;

(b) Agro-econonic research, especially for basic cereals;

(c) Food security programnes at naClonal, gubreglonal and regional lev€Is;

(d) social and econonic reforms alned ac rapidly deve!.oping the agricultural
base for food self-sufficiency and narketable Eurplusi

(e) Appropr iate progranmes tonards as great a reduction as posstble of
Africars currene food inports in order to reduce the region's dppendence on other
continents for its food needs, tehile rt the sane tine increasl.ng intra-African
aqricultural trade.

3. tonq-tern reconnendations

25, In the long tern, the crisis of the agricuttural sector is strongl.y related to
the crisis of the rural sector. which has itself been affected by interrelated
factors includinq physical, economic, social and political considerations. These
renedies can' therefore, only be taken at the highest governnenlal- level and nust
lnclude the following str ateg ies:

(a) Rural structural transformation, involving the revislon of national
development plans, investrnent budgets and other erq)endilures in favour of the rural
sector as a who1e, requiring heavier investnents in feeder roads, land and Hater
develoPrnent. lraining, social facilities, etc. in order to change the living
conditions of rural life and thus rnake a significant impact on the problens of
poverty;

(b) Development of infrastructural facilities. including an adequate
transportation network, storage and narketing facilities to service the rural
sector qenerallv and the aqricultural seceor in particutar,

(e) Inprovenent of human and institutional structures for channelling credits
and oeher farnring inputs and to niden etnplolment and job olDortunities in the rural
a reas i

(d) Econonic co-oPeration anong African countries, which has to be developed
as one of the basic foundations of econonic and social progress; hence
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intenslve and sustained policicrl t ill for technlcal and econonic co-operation
anong African nentber States i

(e) Bringlnq about a closer lntegration between foresery and agrlculture
because of the fornerrs inportant environmental irnpact and lts contribution in
nalntainlng the productlvity of the eco-systerns and lts role a6 the prlnciPal
source of rural houaehold energy for cooking, etc.t

(f) Iiesearch and €xchange of information on adaptive technology ' skills and
tralning progranmeE.
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Food productlon in Afr ica

metric tonnes )

Crop l9 70 L977 r978 Lg"t9

percentages

t978-79 r97 0-? 9
(Annual (Annual
average) aver age )

llh ea t
Rice paddy

MiIlet
Sorghun

Ma ize
Cereals (total )

Roots and tubers
Pulses

Groundnuts in shell
Sugar (centr ifugaI

rawl

Total neat
Cows milk (Hhole

fresh)

6 504

7 373

9.427

8 895

r4 824

52 099

6A 262

4 895

{ 903

3 t2s
4 374

6 4 68

5 900

7 851

9 .444

9 583

16 654

s3 668

77 5L5

4 765

{ 604

3 77I
4 843

7 294

6 920

I 851

ro 3?3

10 148

r8 253

t9 L22

79 094

4 953

I 709

4 003

4 960

7 453

7 763

8 14 5

l0 155

9 679

16 209

56 735'

80 859

5 004

5 138

3 997

5 094

7 6t2

6.4

-2.!
-4.5

-11. 2

-4.0

r.0
ol

-o.2
2.7

2.r

IC

L.2

0.9

r.0
],0
0.9

2.9

0.3

0.8

2.7
't?

1.8

Source: FAO, Rcme Statlstics Division, 27 November 1979.


